
Re-Imagining 
our Worship Space

                   Forum Series: PART THREE 



so our worship space might better reflect 
who we are and what we do

‘To re-order our worship space to 
enable flexible use, to nurture a 
feeling of  relational intimacy, 
and to theologically recognize 
the ministry of  all’

- St. Andrew’s Mission Plan





what we hear you DON’T want to do



7. I would be open to an appropriately sized 'coffee 
shop' being opened inside the church building.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 47)
Agree!! =!18  (38%)!(15 online + 3 paper) 
Neutral! =!10  (21%) !(7 online + 3 paper)
DISAGREE!=!19  (40%)!(15 online + 4 paper)



8. To enable the most flexible use of our church building 
we should permanently remove the pews and replace 

them with movable chairs.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 46)
Agree!! =!17  (36%)!(14 online + 3 paper) 
Neutral! =!8  (17%) ! (7 online + 1 paper)
DISAGREE!=!21  (47%)!(16 online + 5 paper)



9. The cross behind the high altar should be removed 
to enable the space to be beautified in other ways.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 48)
Agree!! =!7  (13%)! (5 online + 2 paper) 
Neutral! =!11  (24%) !(9 online + 2 paper)
DISAGREE!=!30  (63%)!(25 online + 5 paper)



what we hear you DO want to do



1. To retain the intimacy of our current worship we 
should have a (movable) nave altar for our Sunday-to-

Sunday worship services.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 48)

AGREE!! =!39  (81%)     (31 online + 8 paper) 
Neutral! =!7  (15%) !       (6 online + 1 paper)
Disagree! =!2  (4%)! !  (1 online + 1 paper)



Nave Altar Options: A Raised Platform
WHY? Increase visibility + importance of Eucharist



Nave Altar Options: Altar Frontal
WHY? Inconsistency: high altar and nave



Nave Altar Options: Altar Frontal
Marine Theme + Core Values

Yvonne Bell, http://christian-art.vpweb.co.uk

http://christian-art.vpweb.co.uk/
http://christian-art.vpweb.co.uk/


RAF College, Cranwell, England

Nave Altar Options: Altar Frontal
Communicate Modern 



Nave Altar Options: Altar Frontal
Color focus for white wall backdrop 

Worcester Cathedral, England



2. To create more space and to recognize that it is no 
longer used we should permanently remove the pulpit.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 49)

AGREE!! =!24  (49%)!(20 online + 4 paper) 
Neutral! =!14  (30%) !(10 online + 4 paper)
Disagree! =!11  (22%)!(9 online + 2 paper)



                      ‘we should look like a 
traditional church’

 

 Should we? 
Would we not without a pulpit?

POTENTIAL ACTION
permanently remove pulpit

Questions 



3. To create more space and to recognize that it is no 
longer used we should permanently remove the altar rail.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 49)
AGREE!! =!26  (53%)!(22 online + 4 paper) 
Neutral! =!11  (23%) !(9 online + 2 paper)
Disagree! =!12  (24%)!(8 online + 4 paper)



    ‘I have always liked the  
custom of kneeling
 ...many of us would miss it’

 

Is kneeling something we are happy to 
reserve only for when we are in the pews?

POTENTIAL ACTION
permanently remove altar rail

Questions 



Benefit of having space
Music group, nave altar and spacious building design



4. To beautify our worship space we should install 
hangings either from the ceiling and/or on the walls.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 49)
AGREE!! =!22  (44%)!(18 online + 4 paper) 
Neutral! =!16  (32%) !(14 online + 2 paper)
Disagree! =!11  (24%)!(7 online + 4 paper)



 ‘What would the purpose be? ’
‘I like simplicity’
‘Protect acoustics’

 
On walls seems favorable to hanging from 

ceiling...would also minimize acoustic impact

POTENTIAL ACTION
install hangings

Questions 



Hanging Options: Around and aside cross
WHY DO IT?  Modernize look, year-round 

Make high altar space less sterile

HMS Excellent, England



Hanging Options: Similar Idea
Holy Trinity, Margate,  England



 5. To beautify our worship space we should install 
stained glass frames in front of the windows to the side of 

the high altar.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 48)
AGREE!! =!27  (56%)!(20 online + 7 paper) 
Neutral! =!12  (25%) !(11 online + 1 paper)
Disagree! =!9  (19%)! (8 online + 1 paper)



‘I love natural light...the clear 
bright light that feels pure’
‘I like simplicity’
‘Agree if don’t darken area’
 

Seems the brightness of that area is 
important...

POTENTIAL ACTION
install stained glass

Questions 



Window Glass Options: Clear Etched
WHY? Beautifies window, lets in light, color neutral



 6. To beautify our worship space we should explore 
painting portions of the interior of the church building.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 49)
AGREE!! =!24  (49%)!(19 online + 5 paper) 
Neutral! =!18  (37%) !(16 online + 2 paper)
Disagree! =!7    (14%)! (4 online + 3 paper)



‘As long as paint compliments 
our beautiful windows’
‘Be careful not to break the flow’

Glass, hangings and paint all interrelate 
in high altar area...

POTENTIAL ACTION
paint

Questions 



Holy Trinity, Margate,  England
Painting+Hangings

WHY? Warms large white wall, modern look, 
year-round, focuses on resurrection



                Painting other areas
WHY? Break up grey and white dominance

Warm spaces for prayer (side chapel) and news (under choir loft)



10. Projectors and screens should be installed on the 
walls above the current pulpit and lectern to enable the 

use of multi-media during worship services.

Answer Choices (Total responses = 47)
AGREE!! =!22  (47%)!(17 online + 5 paper) 
Neutral! =!13  (28%) !(11 online + 2 paper)
Disagree! =!12  (25%)!(11 online + 1 paper)



‘I don’t need another powerpoint 
presentation’
‘I would favor projecting on a  
white wall not a screen’

Do we want projected images or words in 
our worship life?

POTENTIAL ACTION
install projectors

Questions 



WHY? Moves us into visual age

Projector Options: 
Encased in wood facade to 
keep invisible when not on

No Screen: Paint wall white 
above current pulpit and 

lectern 



next step
Trust your vestry!


